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C St. Home Under Roof Before Snow Flies

Home, Inc. staff and volunteers celebrate after succesfully completing the first floor siding on the first of four affordable homes to be built on Cemetery St.

Home, Inc. Awarded National
Business Planning Fellowship
Home, Inc. was awarded one of only 10
national 2014-2015 Business Planning
Fellowships for Executive Leaders valued
at $8,200. The program, administered
through the National Community Land
Trust Network, includes eight to ten
months of organizational assessments by
top national consultants, in-person cohort
trainings, online workshops, individual
coaching sessions, and the drafting of
a business plan with peer review for
presentation at the 2015 National CLT
Network Conference in Lexington,
Kentucky.
Director Emily Seibel and the Home,
Inc. Board will work extensively over
the next year with Beth Sorce from the
National CLT Network and Solid Ground
consulting to develop a business plan.

Home, Inc. Director Joins
National CLT Network Board
Executive Director Emily Seibel was
appointed to the National CLT Network
Board of Directors in October. The
mission of the network is to provide
research, advocacy, education, and support
for member organizations that provide
permanently affordable access to land,
homes, and community assets. Emily’s
work with the board will focus initially on
building community and capacity amongst
CLTs around the country.
Senior Housing Working Board
Established
Yellow Springs needs many different
types of housing–an affordable, senior
apartments community is one kind.
Toward this end, local seniors established
a working board to further affordable
senior housing efforts in the village. The

group is made up of local seniors who
want to live in the housing, representatives
from Home, Inc. and the Senior Center,
and other community groups. According
to member Suzanne Patterson: “Our
efforts are building, making a strong
project concept to provide for a diverse
community. At this moment, senior
housing is a socially important idea.”
Foundation Expands Home, Inc.’s
Miller Fellow Hours
The Yellow Springs Community
Foundation generously expanded its Miller
Fellow grant award to Home, Inc. for
2014-2015 to $12,100. The grant will pay
the salaries of Antioch students working
at Home, Inc. it provides for 20 hours a
week for three terms and a full-time co-op
position with an additional 10 hours a
week for that term. Home, Inc. is grateful
for the capacity building support!
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AmerCorps*VISTA:
Adam Abraham

Americorps*VISTA Adam Abraham celebrates
after succesfully completing the Federal Home
Loan Bank Affordable Housing Program
grant documentation.

Adam Abraham, this year’s
AmeriCorps*VISTA Volunteer at Home,
Inc., is a man of many interests—and
many talents.
He was working as a free-lance graphic
designer in Florida when his aunt, an
Antioch alumna, persuaded him to come
to the newly opened college a few years
ago. There he showed interest in working
at Home, Inc. as a Miller Fellow during
his freshman year, but was co-opted by the
Yellow Springs Tree Committee, which
got to him first.
Home, Inc., however, stayed on his
mind—he was drawn to the social justice
aspect of the CLT movement and loved
the idea of working on a big issue in
the community. He had met director
Emily Seibel and been infected by the
enthusiasm of fellow students who had
held co-op jobs at Home, Inc.
So, when Adam was later looking for
work to be “out there, doing something,”
he made his way to Home, Inc. through
Americorp’s VISTA program. He
relocated from Florida to Yellow Springs
for the job, to a community he fell in love
with during his tenure at Antioch.
His job description is officially to help
“build capacity,” he says. What it means
is “doing a little bit of everything.” So
far, Adam has turned his hand to grant
writing, marketing, fund-raising, event
planning, and community outreach, among
other tasks.
What’s in his future? “It’s wide open,”
Adam says.

Home, Inc. Program Manage Chris Hall talks to housing industry colleagues during Home, Inc.’s
Yellow Springs Tour , which was part of the Ohio CDC Associations Annual Conference.

Homeowner Donna Sorrell Advocates
for Mental Health in Yellow Springs

Last fall, following the death of villager
Paul Schenk, some villagers who cope with
mental illnesses expressed deep frustration,
anger, and grief. Home, Inc. homeowner
Donna Sorrell, along with others, saw the
need to create a village mental health peer
support group.
“People needed a safe and confidential
space,” said Sorrell. Sorrell, who has
bipolar disorder, gained training from
the Cincinnati chapter of the National
Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI) to
become a facilitator for the new Yellow
Springs’ peer support group, NAMI
Connection.
Sorrell firmly believes owning her own
home in Thistle Creek has made her
work in the community possible. “Before,
I wasn’t in my own safe, secure space”,
Sorrell noted, “This is my sanctuary.
When I work in my garden, I am in God’s
world, in the dirt.” Since owning her
home, Sorrell has held Christmas parties
for friends who also cope with mental
illnesses. “Otherwise these people would
have no place else to go.”
“NAMI Connection just had a success
story,” says Sorrell. “I helped a man who
lived in Harbor House, a group home in
Yellow Springs for people with mental
illnesses, move into his own apartment.”
Sorrell credits this success to the support
group. “There he could share stories and
symptoms, knowing he was not alone.”
With major support from Sorrell, Yellow

Springs NAMI has partnered with
the Yellow Springs Human Relations
Committee (HRC) to develop a Mental
Health Task Force. The groups raised
money to fund a Mental Health First Aid
workshop to teach mental health crisis
intervention to local police, firefighters,
and clergy. They are also creating an
online directory for mental health social
services on the Yellow Springs HRC
webpage.
Sorrell recently joined others on Act for
Mental Health Day to advocate at the
state capitol for mental health concerns.
“I’m a pit bull when it comes to that
work,” Sorrell remarked with a grin. And
now Yellow Springs NAMI Connection
wants to work with the local schools to
help fill the gaps of services for students
with mental illnesses.
“This is what I was meant to do, Sorrell
reflects.” Although she had a career in
a stock brokerage in Dayton, she says,
“I always felt like a phony.” After her
teenage daughter died, she couldn’t find
the strength to care and found herself
addicted to crack cocaine and, for a time,
living homeless on the street. Her sister,
villager Kathryn Hitchcock, pulled her
back to the living by bringing her to
Shirley Mullins’ chamber orchestra group.
Today, as she looks around her garden with
pride, Sorrell concludes, “Coming from
where I did, owning a home was huge. I
plan to stay here until the 99-year lease is
up.”
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Home, Inc was the recipient of
a $50,000 Federal Home Loan
Bank Grant. AmeriCorps*VISTA
Adam Abraham worked on the
documentation for the grant.
Bike and Build Inc. awarded
Home, Inc. $10,000 for the
C-Street project. The grant was
one of only 3 fully funded grants
out of 180 applications from
around the country. Miller Fellow
Keeton Byerly played a leadership
role in the grant request.
Home, Inc. received $25,000 to
close out the West Davis Street
project from the Federal Home
Loan Bank of Cincinnati with
lending partner The Huntington
National Bank.
The Greene County Community
Foundation and the Yellow
Springs Community Foundation
awarded Home, Inc. funds to
purchase office equipment.
Home, Inc. secured scholarships
valued at more than $3,000 for
the highly regarded National
Development Council’s
Housing Development Finance
Professional certification through
the Ohio Housing Finance
Agency and the Ohio CDC
Association.
NeighborWorks America
provided scholarships valued at
more than $4,000 for training
at NeighborWorks Training
Institutes.

Home, Inc. Board Chair Joins Famed Dames
importantly, safe transitional housing.
“We served mostly low-income clients,
chiefly because these are the people—
mostly women—who have fewer choices,”
Susan explains.
It was here, she says, that she first
recognized the critical importance of
housing to those in need of starting new
lives. It’s what moved her to apply for an
opening as assistant director of Greene
Metropolitan Housing Authority, and
stay on as director of that agency until her
retirement in 2011.

Home, Inc. Executive Director Emily Seibel
(left) poses with Board Chair Susan Stiles at
the Women’s Hall of Fame event on September
27th

Home, Inc. board president Susan Stiles
thought she’d be guiding her beloved
English springer spaniel, Magnum, around
an agility course on September 27. It’s
what they were scheduled to do every
weekend in September. But their quest for
a championship had to wait.
On that day, Susan was inducted into the
Greene County Women’s Hall of Fame,
a well-deserved honor resulting from her
“tireless advocacy for the disadvantaged
and vulnerable in Greene County.”
Recently retired from her position as
director of Greene Metropolitan Housing
Authority, she is currently serving her
fourth term on the board of Home, Inc.
and has agreed to stay on as president for
a fifth term.
“I’m passionate about Home, Inc., and
the families we serve,” she says. ” “I love
working with Emily and her wonderful
staff. She’s such a bright and inspiring
young leader, and I feel privileged to be
there to support her and the organization.”
Susan moved to Yellow Springs in the
mid-1970s as a young social worker in
the Greene County Welfare Department
and quickly made her mark as the
founder and first director of the Family
Violence Prevention Center. The Center
provided many services but, perhaps most

Her achievements at Greene Met included
starting a variety of programs known
variously as Individual Development
Accounts (which helped individuals buy
a house, start a small business, or pay
for post-secondary education), Project
Total, (which found permanent homes
for homeless families and helped them
maintain the housing), and Moving to
Work (which helped move people from
assistance to self-sufficiency).
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